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Farm Service Agency, USDA § 760.303 

purposes of this section, it includes, 
but is not limited to, the U.S. Depart-
ment of the Interior (DOI) Bureau of 
Indian Affairs (BIA), DOI Bureau of 
Land Management (BLM), and USDA 
Forest Service (FS). 

Goat means a domesticated, rumi-
nant mammal of the genus Capra, in-
cluding Angora goats. 

Non-adult beef cattle means a beef 
breed bovine animal that weighed 500 
pounds or more on or before the begin-
ning date of a qualifying drought or 
fire but that does not meet the defini-
tion of adult beef cow or bull. 

Non-adult buffalo or beefalo means an 
animal of those breeds that weighed 500 
pounds or more on or before the begin-
ning date of a qualifying drought or 
fire, but does not meet the definition of 
adult buffalo or beefalo cow or bull. 

Non-adult dairy cattle means a bovine 
animal, of a breed used for the purpose 
of providing milk for human consump-
tion, that weighed 500 pounds or more 
on or before the beginning date of a 
qualifying drought or fire, but that 
does not meet the definition of adult 
dairy cow or bull. 

Normal carrying capacity means, with 
respect to each type of grazing land or 
pastureland in a county, the normal 
carrying capacity that would be ex-
pected from the grazing land or 
pastureland for livestock during the 
normal grazing period in the county, in 
the absence of a drought or fire that di-
minishes the production of the grazing 
land or pastureland. 

Normal grazing period means, with re-
spect to a county, the normal grazing 
period during the calendar year with 
respect to each specific type of grazing 
land or pastureland in the county 
served by the applicable county com-
mittee. 

Owner means one who had legal own-
ership of the livestock for which bene-
fits are being requested during the 60 
days prior to the beginning of a quali-
fying drought or fire. 

Poultry means a domesticated chick-
en, turkey, duck, or goose. Poultry are 
further delineated by sex, age, and pur-
pose of production, as determined by 
FSA. 

Sheep means a domesticated, rumi-
nant mammal of the genus Ovis. 

Swine means a domesticated omnivo-
rous pig, hog, or boar. Swine are fur-
ther delineated by sex and weight, as 
determined by FSA. 

U.S. Drought Monitor is a system for 
classifying drought severity according 
to a range of abnormally dry to excep-
tional drought. It is a collaborative ef-
fort between Federal and academic 
partners, produced on a weekly basis, 
to synthesize multiple indices, out-
looks, and drought impacts on a map 
and in narrative form. This synthesis 
of indices is reported by the National 
Drought Mitigation Center at http:// 
www.drought.unl.edu/dm/monitor.html. 

§ 760.303 Eligible livestock producer. 
(a) To be considered an eligible live-

stock producer, the eligible producer 
on a farm must: 

(1) During the 60 days prior to the be-
ginning date of a qualifying drought or 
fire, own, cash or share lease, or be a 
contract grower of covered livestock or 

(2) Provide pastureland or grazing 
land for covered livestock, including 
cash-leased pastureland or grazing 
land, that is: 

(i) Physically located in a county af-
fected by a qualifying drought during 
the normal grazing period for the coun-
ty or 

(ii) Rangeland managed by a Federal 
agency for which the otherwise eligible 
livestock producer is prohibited by the 
Federal agency from grazing the nor-
mal permitted livestock due to a quali-
fying fire. 

(b) The eligible livestock producer 
must have certified that the livestock 
producer has suffered a grazing loss due 
to a qualifying drought or fire to be eli-
gible for LFP payments. 

(c) An eligible livestock producer 
does not include any owner, cash or 
share lessee, or contract grower of live-
stock that rents or leases pastureland 
or grazing land owned by another per-
son on a rate-of-gain basis. (That is, 
where the lease or rental agreement 
calls for payment based in whole or in 
part on the amount of weight gained by 
the animals that use the pastureland 
or grazing land.) 

(d) A producer seeking payment must 
not be ineligible for payments under 
the restrictions applicable to foreign 
persons contained in § 760.103(b) and 
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must meet all other requirements of 
subpart B and other applicable USDA 
regulations. 

(e) If a contract grower is an eligible 
livestock producer for covered live-
stock, the owner of that livestock is 
not eligible for payment. 

§ 760.304 Covered livestock. 
(a) To be considered covered live-

stock for LFP payments, livestock 
must meet all the following conditions: 

(1) Be adult or non-adult beef cattle, 
adult or non-adult beefalo, adult or 
non-adult buffalo, adult or non-adult 
dairy cattle, alpacas, deer, elk, emus, 
equine, goats, llamas, poultry, rein-
deer, sheep, or swine; 

(2) Be livestock that would normally 
have been grazing the eligible grazing 
land or pastureland on the beginning 
date: 

(i) Of the qualifying drought during 
the normal grazing period for the spe-
cific type of grazing land or 
pastureland for the county or 

(ii) When the Federal agency prohib-
ited the eligible livestock producer 
from using the managed rangeland for 
grazing due to a fire; 

(3) Be livestock that the eligible live-
stock producer: 

(i) During the 60 days prior to the be-
ginning date of a qualifying drought or 
fire: 

(A) Owned, 
(B) Leased, 
(C) Purchased, 
(D) Entered into a contract to pur-

chase, or 
(E) Was a contract grower of; or 
(ii) Sold or otherwise disposed of due 

to qualifying drought during: 
(A) The current production year or 
(B) 1 or both of the 2 production 

years immediately preceding the cur-
rent production year; 

(4) Been maintained for commercial 
use as part of the producer’s farming 
operation on the beginning date of the 
qualifying drought or fire; 

(5) Not have been produced and main-
tained for reasons other than commer-
cial use as part of a farming operation. 
Such excluded uses include, but are not 
limited to, any uses of wild free roam-
ing animals or use of the animals for 
recreational purposes, such as pleasure, 
roping, hunting, pets, or for show; and 

(6) Not have been livestock that were 
or would have been in a feedlot, on the 
beginning date of the qualifying 
drought or fire, as a part of the normal 
business operation of the eligible live-
stock producer, as determined by the 
Secretary. 

(b) The covered livestock categories 
are: 

(1) Adult beef cows or bulls, 
(2) Adult buffalo or beefalo cows or 

bulls, 
(3) Adult dairy cows or bulls, 
(4) Alpacas, 
(5) Deer, 
(6) Elk, 
(7) Emu, 
(8) Equine, 
(9) Goats, 
(10) Llamas, 
(11) Non-adult beef cattle, 
(12) Non-adult buffalo or beefalo, 
(13) Non-adult dairy cattle, 
(14) Poultry, 
(15) Reindeer, 
(16) Sheep, and 
(17) Swine. 
(c) Livestock that are not covered in-

clude, but are not limited to: 
(1) Livestock that were or would have 

been in a feedlot, on the beginning date 
of the qualifying drought or fire, as a 
part of the normal business operation 
of the eligible livestock producer, as 
determined by the Secretary; 

(2) Yaks; 
(3) Ostriches; 
(4) All beef and dairy cattle, and buf-

falo and beefalo that weighed less than 
500 pounds on the beginning date of the 
qualifying drought or fire; 

(5) Any wild free roaming livestock, 
including horses and deer; and 

(6) Livestock produced or maintained 
for reasons other than commercial use 
as part of a farming operation, includ-
ing, but not limited to, livestock pro-
duced or maintained for recreational 
purposes, such as: 

(i) Roping, 
(ii) Hunting, 
(iii) Show, 
(iv) Pleasure, 
(v) Use as pets, or 
(vi) Consumption by owner. 

§ 760.305 Eligible grazing losses. 
(a) A grazing loss due to drought is 

eligible for LFP only if the grazing loss 
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